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It is not possible to achieve a sustainable and sustainable society without the
presence of citizens living in i/ Therefore, urban spaces, as a typical manifestation of
the city, must meet the social needs of citizens Webster needs to provide the users
with the services and services they need The recreational amusement area forms part
of the city's imagination , as one of the real phenomena, is one of the first issues that
people are always in contact with. The importance of recreational leisure spaces in
the urban environment, to the extent that it is considered as one of the indicators of
development in urban communitiesThey have a social, economic and ecological role
And has the benefits of treating mental illnesses, an environment favorable to
children, social integrity, comfort and the like. The method of research in this
dissertation is descriptive-analytical method, based on information, library
documentation, university (articles and proceedings) and field research (view and
questionnaire) That with the goal Analysis of recreational and recreational use of the
Monastery of the City Based on spatials metricIdentify and review effective factors in
the creation of spaces and recreational and recreational activitieS Finally, there are
some ways to promote recreational and recreational activities in the city of Sumo
Sara. The results of the survey show that the city of somasara that it has the
potential for development of recreational and recreational areas have amusement
rides, suitable for urban population. The recreational facilities in the city do not
respond to the needs of citizens. and also Per capita green spaces and parks,
cultural, sports, and so on, is far the standard of a country. Therefore, the
construction of new parks and new buildings for the citizens to be entertained
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